(Sample letter/email to be sent to each family in the unit)
January, 2013
Dear Scouting Family:
Our Pack/Troop/Crew will be holding a special Family Friends of Scouting (F.O.S.)
program soon. The Friends of Scouting campaign emphasizes the importance of family
donations in providing a quality Scouting Program in Bucks County. Each family is
encouraged to give a gift at a level they are comfortable with. The annual cost of one
Scout to receive the Scouting program during the year is $150.00.
Here are a few of the benefits that the Bucks County Council provides to your son and
his leaders:
▪
Reservation
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Outstanding outdoor program facilities at the Ockanickon Scout
Weekend and summer programs at Camp Ockanickon
Resources and materials for all leaders
District events and Camporees
Training courses for every volunteer position
Record keeping, including advancement and training
Accident and Liability insurance
Full-time Field staff to assist your son’s Pack or Troop
Special High Adventure opportunities (including Jamborees)

Each Cub Pack, Scout Troop and Crew is asked to reach an F.O.S. goal based on their
size. An enclosed sheet outlines the benefits and recognitions for obtaining the goal, as
well as personal recognitions for various gift levels. Don’t forget to check on whether
your employer has a matching gift program. Your company’s matching gift along with
your personal gift will count towards the various “thank you” levels for your unit.
Your donation supports our most valuable resource, your child and other young people
throughout Bucks County. While some families may be able to support more than one
scout’s fair share, all that is being asked of every scouting family is that you “do your
best” to help keep scouting strong. The families in Bucks County have been very
supportive in the past. Enclosed is your family pledge card to submit through your unit
leadership or by mail to declare your support of Scouting. We would like to thank you in
advance for your support in 2013.
Yours in Scouting,

John Doe
Unit Family Friends of Scouting Coordinator

